
Online learning
May 10th - 20th

Hi Parents/Guardians of Grade 3,

As many of you know we will be doing online learning for the next 2 weeks (May
10th-14th & May 17th-20th).Below are some notes and instructions of what the online
learning will look like for those days. Our focus for these three days will be on literacy and
numeracy.

We will be using Brightspace as our platform this year. You can find the link also by
going to eips.com and scrolling down to the bottom and finding it under the student links. To

login, your child will need their school email address for their username. Your child’s

email address is: ________________________.
The password is _______________________.

All of our assignments, and Google Meet links willbe posted within our Homeroom in
Brightspace.  Their homeroom is called 20-21 | Homeroom| Per 1-2(A) | Sec 31(The picture is
the colored pencil crayons). This is where all the assignments and links to Google Meets will
be posted.

Our class will be having a Google Meet during those3 days at 9-9:30 am (literacy) and
12:30-1:00 pm (numeracy) for a whole class lesson. Then from 9:30-11:00 am and 1:00-2:00
pm will be small groups or time to ask questions. The Google Meet link will be found in the
Announcements on the right hand side of the page. Please login during these times for the
class meets and feel free to pop on, if you have questions between the times above.

I have sent home duotangs that have the assignments that will go along with the
lessons/instructions during our Google Meets for studentsto complete. These will also be
posted on Brightspace. Instead of submitting the paperassignments online, they can just
return them when we get back to school. There will also be some assignments online that,
when completed on the computer, can be uploaded from their Google Drive (we have
practiced this so hopefully the kids can do this).
Any questions don’t hesitate to contact the school @ 780-895-2269.

Thanks, Mrs. Joanne Calder

https://eips.brightspace.com/d2l/home



